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THE WAttBITTOE OF THE WAR.
John Minor Botts, in a letter to the

Richmond Examiner, a few days since,
observed that those engaged in the rebel-
lion had no conception at first that it
would reach its present condition ; ii they |
had they never would have gone into
iL There can be, but little, if any
doubt oi the truth oi Mr. Borrs’ obser-
vation. Everywhere in the rebellious
States—but especially in Eastern Virginia
—blast aad desolation have followed our
conquering legions. These results were
frequently predicted, in the event of hos-

tilities once commencing.
The Southern leaders now see

hopeless is their cause, but they also see
a predetermination upon the part of the
Abolition leaders to prolong hostilities, |
until the Southern country is utterly sub-
jugated. This was not anticipated by
JsFr. Davis, or that crafty individual
would not have counseled the firing upon
Sumter, in order ‘‘to fire tho Southern
heart.”

But did Davis and Stekpheks and their I
leading coadjutors believe, that tho firing |
upon a Southern fort->would inaugurate a I
war which would end in their prostration ; I
it were folly to think so. They had too I
many assurances from Northern men, of I
Edward Eterltt’s character and ability, I
to induce them to conclude otherwise. In |
yesterday’s Post, in commenting upon I
that gentleman’s oration at Gettysburg, I
we quoted from hia speeches and letters I
of 1860 and *6l. He had been a candi-J
date for Vice President of the United I
States, upon the Amerioaa ticket, and his
utterances were taken as those of his
party throughout the country, North ard
South. He deprecated everything look-
ing to coercion, and was sustained by hie
party everywhere. So wiLh numerous I
Democrats, who are now leading Aboli-
lipnistß; they, too, nGt only condemned
everything like coercive measures against
Sovereign States, but promised to inter-1
pose to save any State threatened by the 1
General These patriots,
however,rafter our troublesbegan were the
first to rush to the embrace of Abolition-
ism ; and, they have, ever Bince, been
counselling the most violent measures for
d—a—«4-’~ Lastlfi the real,
against blood, lettiDg, which made the
prospective rebels doubly sure of a
peaceable separation ; these indications
and assurances lead the South to inaugu-
rate what has proved to them and to us
all a most terrible and desolating war.

We-cannot better conclude than by copy
ing the following from the New York
Tribune .*

• from The Tribune of Nov. 9. 1860.
If-kboCotton States *hall become satisfied thatthey ©an dc better out of the Union than in it,

weinstet on lettingthem join peace. The right
to reoede ma' be a revolutionary one, but It ex-
ists nevertheless. * * We must ever resist theright of any State to remain in the Union andnullify anddefy the laws thereof. To withdraw
frotn the Union is quite anothor matter, andwhenever a’considerable seotion of our UnionshiU deUfceifctely resolve to go out, we shall re-
sist all qoeroive measures designed to keep it in.We*wpe hover to live in a Republio whereofonesocnoirii pinned to another by bayonets

From The Tribune ofDecember 17.1860.
it (the‘Declaration of Independence) justi-

fied the tecesion from the British Empire ofthree millio. aof oolonisfs 1 1 1776, we donot seewhy it would not justify the secession of fivomillions Southerners from the Union of 1861,
From Vu lYibune of February 23, 1861. fi

We have repeatedly said, and we once moreinsist that th 3 great principle embodied by Jgy-
rosoß in.the Deelars tion ofAmerican Independ-
ence, mat governments derive their just puwer efrom the consent of the governed, is pound and
just.,and that if the Slave States, the Cotton
ptafct qr the Qn]f ota as only choose to form an
independent nation, they nave a c ear moralrighttfe do so. • * * * * *

Whenever it aboil be-dear that the great body
»

people have become conclusive*ly alienated from the Union, and anxious to es-
oape from it, wo will do our best to lorwsrd theirviews., , 1

BCTTEB L&tXTHAN RETEB.
The Pittsburgh Commercial Pointing

Company having, tired in their efforts at
personalities, have resorted to the well
worn dodge of moderation.
Whether thio arises from a genuine con-
version, or-is bnt amere pretense, we leave
subsequent -events t-o more develops. We
codßidfer' the change too sodden to be real.
From ttiß second or third day ol its ex-
istence, the Commercial has not been the
exemplary concern it wonld have os be-
lieve. It commenced in regard to this
paper by opening its columns to an anony-
mous.and ruffianly attack npon ite editor ;
audita last Monday’e issue it had an edi
toridlin Srhfch observations as "the dog
returning, " ic., and em-
phatic. -W e, therefore, coaclnde that the
reformation, indicated by the Commercial
is bnta sham, intended to divert attention
from it,-while it is engaged in preparing a
seriea of-crushing assanlts opon its nnsns-
peeling neighbors. We copy, however,
the folWing promise qf good conduct
hereafter, although it is given under the
pretext of admonition to the Post ■In'onr jadgment the eonduotors of I■ ur.’ 1eloaaiaß are anaer a sreat-mistake wheneverthey nidu gejn grossIroffen iveepithete as ap-pticaoie tOr food eftnracier public stations.

„ f"N ps«‘,hJ'’6nQt ttrei mnoh better ourselvM.tntQiir temper is not easily ruffled Now.lor tteSake of an honorable erofeasioa and ofour city,' wo hppO'nn end may be but to all anrh
? la ,u «, We dono! bflttovßiueh tluE t 3 hurt any-bodj but theanlhoja. still wa hope our city w 11no moi o baaiSiTaced by the apparent enocn.a.c-ment given to * paper Indnlginv habitually msuoh vulgtf along. 7

Theprincipal point of this is the im-

portant annouocement that(“tee") the edi
tors of the Commercial have suffered in
common with ethers of equally good char-
acter. But those occupying the most
lofty and delicate positions in the Com
monwealth, and who had no opportunity
of defending themselves, appear to be the
very ODes whom the Commercial most de
lighted in assailing. How was this?
Since the first issue of our neighbor, no
two gentlemen in the State, have receiv
ed the same amount of personal and cow
ardly abase as has been heape’d upon
Judges Woodwxbd and Lowius; it is
scarcely necessary to inform onr readers
or tbe Commercial either which paper in
Pittsburgh rendered itself mostcontemp-
tible in this Shameless crusade.

But we lorbear ; our only oljeet being
to note its very
to mend its manners, Aire sbaU eay no
, more, until entitled to do so by its sudden
relapsing into isin; or aait would More
nicely excreta it, “the dog returning,” Ac.
In the meantime, we desire to return to it
the assuT&Qce of Our profa]iii<l Cousidera
tion, hoping that gentlemen of exalted
character and talents, like its numerous
editors and proprietors, may be spared the

1 infliction of “grossly offensive epithets.’'

History of the Discovery of Petro

It is one of the most remarkable things
connected with the immense trade sud
denly springing up from the distillation
of our coal oil, that while the existence
of oil springs has been known from the
Bios? remote antiquity, the knowledge
should never have been turned to any

I great practical purposes uutil our own
I times. Nothing will show more complete
| ly the value of that sort of practical edu-
cation and intelligence which is common
in America, than this simple fact. Here

I is a substance which the oldest naturalists
lof the world, such as Pliny, have written

I upon, which Tacitus and Vitruvius have
I both mentioned, yet never turned to any

I practical utility of moment until witbiu a
I tew years, by a gentleman (Colonel Drake)
I from Connecticut, the very central land ot
I all Yankee notions.

The oldest allusion to it probably ib in 1
Deut. 32: “He made him to suck oil out
of the flinty rock.” At least it is well
known that m the thicker and more resi
nous form of solid bitumen it is found in
quantities on the shores of tho Dead Sea,
and for thousands ot years has been called
“Jews’ pitch” ou this account. StraDge
to soy, Herodotus mentions a spring of

, th\B sort of oil io one of the lonian isles
Irecently relinquished by the British gov

I eminent, no dpubt asignoraut of its valut-
as the Mexicaas of the gold of California.
Bat for more than two thousand years in
the island of Zaute, that oil spring has
been flowing and known in history, its

I value alone unknown. At Agrigentum,
I in Sicily, the petroleum was collected and
I used in lamps before the Christian Era, rb
I a substitute for oil. This has been the

I case also, for ages past, in Burmah, near
I Rangoon, ard now higher up the river

| Imwaddy very large springs are being dis
I covered. At Bakoo, on the Caspian, from
I tho most remote ages, ibis oil has been
I worshipped, but never, turned to any
I practical account of consequence, and
I certainly never developed as within the
(past five years by Americans, although it
I seems that about three million francs'
I worth has been annually sold to Persia.
I In Parma and Modena oil wells have
I been dug for the last two hundred years
I But as no method of purifying these oils
I have been adopted, they have never risen
I to much value.
I JrPennsylvania, while the French oc-
I cupied Fort Duqueene, opposite Pnts-
I bargh, the Commander wrote to General
I Montcalm of attending a meeting ot in
I dians on Oil Creek, which at night was
I suddenly lighted up by setting fire to the
I oil floating on the surface of the lake, just

I after the manner of the fire worshipers ou
I the Caspian.
J In Ohio, in boring for salt springs a

jvein of thiß oil was struck, and as early as
I 1828, in the American Journal of Science,
it was predicted that tins sort ot oil would
be valued some day for lighting the streets
of the citiesjof Ohio. Yet it was not till
for oil, takingum6, EAr-t£&*d..,hnred
the above accidental result of borieg be
cause others were making oil by distilla-
tion from the coal. Four or five years
before this a Mr. Young, in England, had
distilled some of this sort of oil, that had
exuded in the coal pits, but the supply
giving out, had taken ont a patent for dis
tilling the cannel coal. This had been
done successfully in this country, but of
course from the moment ot the discovery
of this method of getting tho raw oil, the
whole of that business was superceded.

Perhaps nothing can more fully show
the boundless stores of wealth laid up in
every land for the use of man, to be de-
veloped by industry and education ;
nothing can more fully show the advan
tsges to every country of that diffusion o:
education, and those habits of thoughts so
common in America, and so uncommon
everywhere else. Now the connty sur-
rounding this discovery is rapidly be-coming one of the most popnlonß
and wealthy in the interior of the State,
railroads are being bnilt to carry the
oil, and onr cities are being built up by
he trade and refinement of it.

Horrible Heath—A Parmer has a
Stake Driven Through his Vitals.

From the Dubuque limes, Nov. 18th,
On Friday, John Barry, of Bausion

settlement, lowa township, some twenty
miles from the city, came to town with a
couple of loads of prodneo, bringing one
with,his own team, and the other with an
ox team which ho borrowed from one of
his neighbors, and employing a German
to drive it for him. From overheating
or some other cause, one of the oxen died
shortly after their arrival here.

The produce was disposed of on Friday
evening, and on Saturday Mr. Barry andhis assistant started to go home. The ox-wngon was attached to Mr. Barry's and
the single ox tied to It. They had thusgone thirteen miles toward home, when,about nine o'clock in the evening, indoing up a small hill, the team in thedarkness ran the wagon over a stump by
the side of the road, which completelyoverturned it. The, German jumped outof the reach of the harm and thus saved
himself; but with Barry this was impossi-
ble Several months ago he met with a
severe fall, which broke his thigh, and atthis time he was unable ;to walk without
the assistance of a cane.'

He could not, therefore, jump, and
was consequently overturned with the
wagon, the whole weight of which camenpon him.

_

One of the stakes struck him
upon the side and was driven completely
through him. In its passage all his ribs
were crushed, and tbe heart torn from
its place. Of coarse instant death was
prpduced.

The German had to go a mile from theplace where the accident occurred beforehe could obtain assistance. The wagon
was righted, the body placed in it, andhe finally arrived home with it about one
o clock Sunday morning.

pfr - Barry was a well to do farmer andhad lived in lowa township for morethan ten years, and is said- to have been
id ail rudpecLi a good citizoo.

A Qcaxsb wedding jocently came off
u, a private house iu Newport, R. I. Theneighbors and friends of the parties were
present iu considerable numbers alleager to witness the ceremony.

’

The
guests seated themselves according to thecnßtom of the Friends in general, andwaited in silence for the service to com-
mence. For one hour and a hall not aword was spoken nor scarce a move
ment made. At the expiration of that
time the spirit moved the parties to ac-
tion, and the groom and bride took eachother by the hand ane offered and receiv-
ed the marriage vows. Thus Joseph andMary became one after the simple and
empressive manner of their people.

A max has sued a London photograph
LSi for the price paid for two cartes devisile. He told the coart that he set for
Seventeen days, and the only result wasone picture that made him look as if hewa« going to be hnog. The court rave
him iu. /agißfikSs artist had to
give him ms money.

PATTON—On Tuefdavmorniojgf at 12.40 Mak-
GA.RRT Lousk uk ZnucHK (Potiqyjeldest child of
Bsmuel.W. andCeci i* Anna Path®, agedSyeais
and 11 Vi month a . j*

Thefjneral will tike place fr.'th tbeWßaehoe
ot htr ij.iren e. No. 33 llautt stredt. atS o’oUjOk,
uo « eonefidav afternoon, tile ‘*-

MACr.I’.M —At h 6 residenceonfrenttet Avenue,
on Tue-day morning. Wm. AUORUU,-&q.« Med
74 yeirs. : • '

The funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence. od Thursday. atlO a m., to proceed® the
Allegheny Cemetery. CarrUgee wdl leaveH. to.
Pauerson’fi. on Hi mo* dstreet, a* Q}4 o’clock.

MORE GREY HAIR!
LIXURIANTHALR BY USING,

THE REJUVENATOR,
For Restoring and Beautifying the Hair.

This h an ariiclo bat recently introduced into
this country, but has lorg been favorably known
by the nob.lity ofFranoess their only effec ual
HAlit HESiOkER. It ia complete wihia itself,
no other dressing or aoormp&nlxaent ofany kind
being noce.-sary to secure the attainment of the
following desirable results, other than a close
oomplianre with the directions;

1. It toil!, \n nature*s ownmanner, Restore Gtey
Hair to Us original color.

2. It tcUl make it prow pn Hold Heads.
3. It \oill restore the Natural Secretions.
4. It will remove theDandruff and Itching.

It icill make the JBatr Soft and Glossy.
6. It willpreserve the Ungxnal Color to Old Age,
7 I< will prevent the davrjrom Falling Off.
6. It will cu-e all Diseases o' the Scalp,

It is not a Dye; contains no Nitrate ot Silver, or
any other ingrediont injurious to either akin or
Hair. Price, ONE DOLLAR. For sale by all
respectable Dragvists,

StMON JOUNSON, General Agent,
n023 comer Fourth and Smithfield fits.

OIL,
Carbon Oil, Carbon Oik

Carbon OiL Carboc Oil,
Cerbon Oil, Carbon Oil,

Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

A further Reduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Prioe,
A further Reduction in Prioe,
A further Reduction in brioe,
A further Reduction in Prioe,

The best White Oil at £0 cents per Gallon,
Tho best White Ml at 60 cents per Gallon,
The best White Oil at 5U cents per Gallon,
Iha best White Oil at 50 cents per Gallon,

At .Jv-cph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s-Drug Stqje,
At Joseph Fleming's Drag Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner oi the Diamond and Market street
Comerof the Diamond and Market street

Pure No. l Potashand Bode Ash. *

Pure No. 1Potagnand Rrda Ash,
Pure No. 1 Pot?sh and Soda Ash,

Constantly onhand at low prioes
Constantly onhand at low prioes.

del-tu-wAs
WHAT IB ITT

M'h-: is it that i lackena grey whiskers in five
minutes?

CB IST ADOBO’S DTE!
What changes rod hair to a rich andtumptuouE

brown ?

(RINfADOBO'S DTE!
What Dye contains neither lime. lead, nor ni

trate of silver?
CRISTADOBO'S !

What Dye gives the least trouble and is most
quickly applied?

CBISTADORO*S !

Wbat Dye is the only one analyzed and pro
nouuced sa'e?

CRIKTADOBO’ft !

What byo rr duces the mo t permanent effect?
t ItiM \ OORO’rt !

M iiniitv'iu, od br
H.'.u-e. Niw ) ~i i. ■ I i RIBTADORO, 6 Astor

: • .1 everywhere, and ap-
puedVv all il ,r ; .j.

Pricf $l, ■* 1 11 nnJ s'• per box. acoorjing to
size. no2l-lmdAw

AND INTEBIOK
MAIL COMPANY’S

i EJLEUttA j *;d BEHEDIEN
LLO,>D PfWDKR AND

BON t; o I n t m e n t ,

A oeri&incure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known U |wdjaal£- u o?t&l
Railway over the principal routes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in all the stables of the
Company, their annual sales of condemned stock
were discontinued, a saving to the Company ex-
ceeding £7.000 per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers’ Association offered the Company £2,000
lor the reoeipes and oso the articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDKK
A certain core for founder, distemper, rheama-
tisin, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite,
weakness, heaves, coughs, oolds, and aJI disease*
of the lungs, surfeit ol scabbers, glanders* poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the ejes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves tbe appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system,
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping horses up in
appearanco. condition and strength.

London and Interior Hoyal Mail Company's
CKUEBBATED BONK OINTMENT,

A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered leet, chiliblai js, wind galls, contractions ol
the tendons, bone enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder Wc per 12 01, packages: Bon*
Ointment 500 perB os. jar. No, 320 Strand, Lon-
don.

McKesson A Rorbioa, New fork.
French. Richards A Co,. Philadelphia.

TUB BENCE A HefiAßU,
Pittsburgh Drug House,

juonJ 1jv. CornerFourth and Market street

:r^ BBANDBETH’B PUAS^WHIbE
LraHdreth'e i ills aro so potort for good

to decease! bodies, they are harmless as broad.
The babe at thebrrast or the man of r pestyears,
and delicate lemalea. are certain to reoeive An
increase of health from the u*e of these PilJg
blessed oflleAven.

It has been said by an able physician, thatthis medicine always benefits and never injures."
Wherein is the superl&tke quality. The Brand-
reth Pills have no power or action but upon im-pure hutnora in tbe blood. The sieie only upon
the impuri ies in and around the parts affected
by disoase: all the parte involved in deceased ac-
tions are operated upon, anil ole*nscd fiom all

foulness, and reinfusod with “ Life” by tbe won-
derfni curative poweis contained and iuhereni of
tl e moat juftly famed BuaxDHETrt'B Pills.

Millione of People whose lives appeared to be
At the last ebb, worn out by lever’s consuming
fires, by consumption’s inridious advances, by
rackisg torments of inflammatory rheumatism,
have been cured by tbe u.o of these pills. The
persons are living wit'.essos, and thousands are
residents in every city of America. Principal
Office, No. 294 Canal Street, New Xorfc.Sold byTrioafo* Kodpattr, Dtaihoha Alley.
Pittsburgh, Pa., and all respectable dealers in
medicine. n023-lm

COWKrMPTIYFH—THE A»-
vertiser having been restored to health in

a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-
ing sufferedseveral years with a severe-lung af-
fection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make known to hfa fellow-sufferers
the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will send a oupy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the dircc-
lions for preparing and using the sams. which
they will find a rare cure Jot Consumption,
Asthma, Beoncbitis, Coughs, pou>h. Aa 'the
only olyect of the adverueer In sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit tbe afflioted, and spread
information which heeonoeives to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy*
as it will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address

Rrv. EDWARD A. WlLSON.."Williamsburgh
Kings County, New York.

The above remedy maybe obtained in Pit‘B-
-of Joseph Fleming, Druggisi.

Be •->-3md.kw
n. Cornwall.

A EEBB,

.BAM’L. lUK

carriage manufacturers.
SILVER A BRASB PLATERS, ;

And manufacturers of
Saddlery & CarriageHardware,no; r ww.:

PITTSBTJEaH-

NHOEX.

Klvited Boots,

Best Shoes,
:est Boots,

THE PITTSBURGH POST: WEDNESDAY MORNING. DFOV.MttT’P g, 1836
I}'-.-yJI''H* UKKIVKD DIBKIT FROM
Lrr£/ Europe, a now supply of

Russian Pebbles,
ffflorimeotof

OPBRAi O UABBEBiPIELH GLASSES.MICBOSCOPES,
TELLESCOPESj.

PERSPECTIVES,
Pocket Compasses, lor army use,

Road.ng Gla'sea, Linen Detectors, Hand G 1 sres*
Ac., for sale by J. DIAMOND,

, Pra'tFal Optician,no2B-lyd-wAs 39 Fifth st,, Post Hui dings.

fij3*Editor of the Daily Po*C—Dear Sir.—With
your permission 1 wish to say to the read-

ers ofyour paper that I will *ond, by return mail
to all who wish it (free,) a Reoeipt, with full di-
rectione for makinggnd nnlng a simple Vegetabl e
Balm, that will effeotu&lly remove, iu ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impur-
ites of the Skin, leaving the same soft, dear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth oi
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty days.

All app ieations answered by return mail with-
out chargo. Respectfully yours,

THOB. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
005--3tud 831 Broadway. New York.

(r CEASE!
Neither does Dr TOBlAS’Venitian Lin-

iment over fail to stop-the most severe i&in.
This is nonew humbug article; hut an old estab-
lished remedy; having been used by thousands
during the last fifteen years. Call on the agent
and get a pamphlet with a full description cf this
magic remedy. None genuine unless signed 8.
I. TOBIAS. Depot. 56 Cortlandt street. New
Yirk told by all Diugritts. no!9-3w-dAw

Wr^gSnFLOURINGMILLFORSALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the AL-

LEGHENY CITY MILLB situated in the Fourth
Ward. Allegheny City. This well known Mill has
been rebuilt lately, and contains four ran uf
Frenoh Barrs, with all the latest improved ma-
chinery for manufacturing the best brands of
Flour. Bnioys a good local as well as toreign
custom. This is a rareol anoe for b:sine a men.
and invite aty who wish to engage )n a profitabe
business to call at the Mill, where terms will be
made known.

oc2l-3miUw J. VOEGTLY.

fr’sJ-TO SrtTDEIffTS AND LOVERS OFtLy CHURCH MUSIC.—The weU known
composer, Mr. JOHN ZUnIEL. Organist ani.
Director oi Music of Henry Ward
Church, New V ork, will visit the city during the
next month to give a short course of instruction
in haim *ny, the Organ or Melodeoo, and Chorus
Singing, connected with publn performances on
the Orgao, and Saored Concerts. Circulars, stat-
ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the Musio
Stores of H.Rleber A Bro., and C. C. Mellor.

no!2-tdecB

DENTISTRY.-TEETH EX>
IKSr tracted without pain by the use of Lr.Oudry’F apparatus.

J. F. HOFFIHAN,
DENTIST

All work warranted.
U 4 Smithfield Street,

ja £-dly PITIBBUKGiI,

U li K A T

Improvement in Eye Eight
THK PJBBiiLE

Russian Bpeotacles,

DO YOU WANT YOCB EYESIGHT
improved? Try the UttMian Pebbles.

They are warranted to cTRENGI’HKN.and IM-
PROVE THE BIGHT—this fact has proved al-
ready to hundreds of people what was faff-ring
from dofecuve sight. Thoy are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can be seea at my offico with satisfaction
Purchasers are entitled to be supplied in futureif the first should faiLfree of ohargn.wuh those
wLi h will always GIVE SATISFACTION

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street. Bank Block.

4tirßewar* of impostors and
oc9-dAw

O ""

IIFPiRTHPNT-

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

MUSQUETItft KID GLOVES,
Cashmere Glove* &. Gaontlets

Of Ladles’ Cashmere

SCARFS fclAOmitK SCARF
Wo have a large supply and ?eli very

cheap. A new invoice of

MALTESE LACE,COLLARS & SLTS
Laces and Embroideries,

Sew and elegant styles,

AX W HOLEBAL.K
W e offer the largoßt and best stock of

Hosiery and & loves
I a the city, and at the lowest prices.

MAC BUM d ULYOK,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS

H IiOBS d HAdKE’g

Corner of Olli and market Sta.

FRENCH MERINOES,

OABHMEREB,

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
WHITE and PLAID FLANNELS,
GREY TWIL’D FLANNELB,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELB,

,A fulljline of

DOMESTIC 060DS
Always on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Warranted Shoes,
Warranted Boots,

Copper Fastened Shoes,
Copper Fastened Boots.
Of every inscription for

Men, Women and Children.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction and

10-REPAIBED FBEE-h
If imsaHsfkctarr. at

Concert Hall Shoe Store.
no% *3 FIFTH ITBSST.

THIS OUT.-^g

PBOTOGBAPB ALBUMS.
Albums. Holding 'M) Piotucs.

$l. 50! $1 50!! $1 60!
Morocco Albums iioldiog 30 Pictures,

$2 60! $2 50 M $2 50!
Moroc;o Albu ; s Holding 40 Pictures,

$3 50! $3 50!! $3 60!
d A Ibamp Holding 50 Pictui-e?,

$4 00! $4 00!! $4 00!
Mur, cco Albums Holding ri* Pictures,

$4 50' $4 50!! $4 50!
oc M ro.-co Albums Huld:ng 80 Pictures,
tfio LXj ! WXJ Wi; 4, e |

Morocco Albums Holding ou Picturos
$5 50! $5 50!! $5 50!

than Wholesale Pnoy-,
Lots than Manufacturers’ Prices,

Leas than Auction Prices.
Lvery Album warranted, and .-atisfactioß to

the j-ui chaser guaranteed.

l argest. Hreatest AnaortmeDt and
I owmt Prices in the City, at

PITTOCK’S
Photograph Album and Picture Em

porlom
Opposite the Poptoffico, Fifth sL

Jacob Keller,
1 raporter and whuiosalo dealer in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORB:
160 SMITH FIELD STREET,

Three doors above oth street

JACOB KELLEK WOULD IKVITEparticular attention to hi* stock of Gorman
Wines and French Brandies which has been se-
lected and imported by himself. Families and
churches could depend on obtainingat this es-
tabhsbineu'. the best sni purost cfWines. Pure
Liqu ,xli oi all kin Is, equal to an; in tho oily, al-
ways on hand. Also, pure old Kyo Whisky and
Uie hest Rectified Monongahela. 0030

WALTER H. LOWRIE,

INTENDS RESUMING THE PRAC-
TICE OF THE MW, ,’i the same house,

formerly ocoupied by him on

Fourth Street above fmithfield,

J- Y. BECKHAM HEN ST B. LONG.

BECKHAM «t LONG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Fanning Inmlementa,
Seeds, Fruit Trees, Ac.

Agents fob bockstoce a am-
loon's Nursery. Buckeye Mower and Reap-

er, lron Harvester, Cayuga ChietJr.,Mower, Wood's Mower, Farmer's Mower. Buck-
eye Grain brill, Russell's Massillon beparatcr,Economy Wheeled Horso Rake, Cook's Sugar
Evjiojator.

No. 137 Liberty Street,Next Joor to Haro’s Hotel,
1018 diw PITTSBURGH. PA

fjYHE SHOWER OF PEARLS,

A COLLECTION’ UF

Choice Vocal Duets
With Plano Accompaniment.

THE SHOWER OF PFARI.3, contains themost beautiful Duetj for Two Sopranos, Soprano
ana A 1 o Soprano and Tenor, Soprano and Boss,and Teoor and Basi. Arranged wi han Accom-
paniment for the Piano-forte. Plain bound.$2 00; Cloth bound, $2 26; Cloth bound, ailt$3 00. For Bale by ’

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
Bl Wood sLn023-dAw

■JU ANTIC CEMENT

T. F, WATIOA,
MAB T i C WOitS E ii
If prepared to Cement the exterior of buildings
with improved Mastic Cement, cheaper and su-
perior to any done heretofore. This cement hasnc equal: i: forms a solid and durable adhesive-

to uuy surface, imperishable by water oi
fy >*i, »na eqau,l to any quality ofatone.fhe undersigned is the only reliable and prao
ti %i workman in this cement in this city

C have applied this Cement for the following
icatiomon, whom the public are at liberty to re-
iprto:
L Bisscil residence Penu strooL, uui-.ce-i. ft yrs
Jas. McCandiess, Allegheny, do ft yr»J. H. Hhoenberger, Lawrenceviile. do .ft yr?
J. D. McCord, Penn ‘treet. do <f vrr
A. Lawr. •!> rir •<

Girard Moose Pittsburgh. r, > r .
St.iChanee dr. '•» Jc ft r: <

Address Washington Hotel Ujx tlioe,
Pittsburgh P. 0. ieL2U.lyd

AA BE WARD.— LOAT.-~A LlV-
er colored POIN IER DOG. Had

on when he left a leathor collar with brass plate,
upon whioh is inscribed the name of the owner.
The dog answers to the name of Bern. Any per-
son finding said dog and calling with him at No.
105Fourth sU Pittsburgh, willreceive the above
jeward. no3o if

MNABE’S PIANOS ABE NOW Con-
sidered the best in the wor d. Haines

Bros., Pianos are the best Pianos io the country
at the price: Grovestlne <t Co.'e Pianos, full 7
■clave rosewooi Pianos are tally warranted for
1250; Marshall A Tracer's Parlor Gem. Pianos
curs22s; Prinee’s Mriodeons, the best made-

prices from $56 to $220.
CHARLOTTE BLUMS. 43 Fifth street,

nail Soleagent for the above Instruments,

Alleghenybank.
Pittsburgh, Dec. 1, 1863.

Capital Stock 600,000 00
Loans and Discounts. .. —1,028,967 45
Due by other Banks 69.747 81
Notes and Checks of other Banks 2&U2 17
Specie .. 132*49 .81
Treasury Notes and U. S. Securities...- 476.3*7 00
Circulation - - 953.081 00
Due to other Banks 7,463 20
Due to Depositors 268,939 47

The above statement is correct according, to the
best ofmy knowledge and belief.

Sworn unto before me this day. V *7**hiar.
de2 &. SMITH Notary Public.
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Whoiatale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. YV. BarkerA Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

?*

prices.

ORBIBABLE
con WORKS FOB SUB.
The undersigned will offer for sale their valu-

able COAL WORKS, at

Port Perry, Allegheny eo., Pa.,
At 2d Look, on the Monongahela River, within

13 MILES OF THE CITY,
Consisting ofabout

90 acres of Coal,
70 Pit Wagons,
£4 Tenements,
1 Large Store House,
1 Carpenter Shop,
1 Blacksmith Shop,
5 Moles,
1 sett Dry Docks,

Together with team and pit roads, incline road,
and ail the appurtenances of the works, which
can at s ight expense be put in complete work-
ing order in a short time.

McCLOSKRY. COSGRAVR & CO.
Apply to

JOHN McCLOSKRY, Port Perry, or
JOHN 8. COSGRAVE.

noll>-2wd 156 Thirdstreet Pittsburgh.

OARPETS
Have Advanced in the £wkt.

But we continue to saltautfl forther notice, allGoods in our line at prices reduced

ULLY TWENTY PER CENT.
From Lost Imni’i Bates,

W. D, A H. McCAIXUII,
MS Ho.87 POtTBTH STBKET.

fiKAHßra«nn-ia bbu choicw
V' CBANBE10tIB&-Jint reoeiTsd and for
•ale to JBTSSIB A ARMSTRONG.

PoflO agnaMakat sad IWfoalt

ismdvertisements.

wii
MORBE VANDENHOFF

WSotag*"I** rt,u-

Hursday Evening, Dee. S, 186S.
AM ETEIISdWITH DICKEIB.

Part I.—The tonohing story of
RICHARD DOCBLEDICK

The poor B°!dier, who, redeemed framintmnper-

p** u.-thb'boots atho'lly mi
Pari dp

GLB, with the Spinste* Aunt, forming * pwfoet
comedy in itself, and txttmfflomag Mr. Jingle. Mr.Dupman, Mr. Pickwick, Old Wardle the Spin*.

ih. Mu*,
Book Stores. Library Rooms and at the Hall Door,

Doon open .at J; Reading to comiMnct at 1%.WH. %cmdl; , #gow« JE.Ws£xi*. '

■ SaHOKL Tbo*. BtggtrgLL, Jr.,
; William W. Ward, HkhrtH. Atwood.de2-td Lecture Committee.

* WILSOS’TT :

. AWARDKUXHB '

HIGHEST PREMICMS
AT THB {

IKTREMTIOHAJi BIBIBITIOS,

Industrial Exposition, Paris, 1861,
In competition with all the leading Sowing Ma-
ohines in Europe and America, ana the
United States Agricultural As.ociation: Metro-
politan Mechani'.s’ Inititute.Waekington; Frank*
Un Institute, Phi'aielphia; Mechanics’Asdocia*
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore; Mechanics’ As-
sociation, Cincinnati;Kentucky Institute, Louis-
ville ; Mechanics’ Institute, San Francisco;.and
at every State and County Fair wheie
Exhibited this Season,

OPWAKDS OP

125,000 OF THESE MACHINES

Have already been Sold,

A fact which speaks louder than words of the
success and popularity ol Wheeler A Wil-
son's Family Hewing Machine—the
cheapest Machine in the world.

BECAUSE IT 13 THE BEST.

Every Machine warranted for 3 Tears.
CUSTOMERS RISE EOTEOfO IH FUBCBASOTG-

INSTRUCTIONS FEES.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

Circoiorg, containing an explanationbt*the
machine, with te&t&moniaiß from.ladies of the
highest Social Standing, given on application,

either in person or by mail

Will SUMHEB A CO.,
Agents for the Western States and Western Pa.

Principal Offices aod Wholesale-Emporiums,
Ho. JT7 Fifth Streets ..PIITsBUUQH, PA.
Pike’s Opera Hoaee..._OIiBOINNAYL Og

Maaonie Temple«.„.„n024 dAw LOUISVUOiB. KSi

O >’ i_ V

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

1 MIGRANTS brought out from Liver.JEM pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Hal-
-8X&»"J°rfc-

“ rfta
Twenty-Five Dollars.

Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates. Apply to '

_
D. (PNKIL,

Chronicle building, 70 Fifth et, Pittsburgh. Pa.
jyiStf

THE

NEW OABPET STOEE,. -J
W ° 9hsVuy&t^dSSri^onth* “

Without any Advance In Price,
A full line of

C ARPE T S,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheeti 8 to 24 ft tride;
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES,
Table and Piano Covers,

Bngh Ham, Stair Bode, Ae. •
Theao goods hare advanced in first hards FromTEN to TWKSTY-PIVE PER C.BST within

thirty days, and are now jelliogat
'

LESS TRAN MANUFACTURER!? PRIDES,
Our stock is almost entirely now,all having beenpurohahed within ninety days fop cash, at there'y lowest pric bb of the year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO,
Sos. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffioe and Dispatob Bnilding.noi6

P. MEETS,
Wholesale and Retail dealeris and manufac-

turer of

Ladles, Hants, Boys -H

BOOTS, SHOES HI) MI6B,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

So. US FEDERAL STREET
de%lyd ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,

JjilKS HrLSIIGHLIh.
DBULXu 15

IIisTEIIS, BLITTKR, POULTRV,
(jAME and EQQ3,

HO. sea LIBERTY RTBEKT,
del dtr Down stairs.

| A NPLEKDII) STOCK Of

;PniB, Faoqnes, Oloaks, Oironlare,
LOIIDROJ, K>PLiNB,

RliL'i'S. LHLAINEiAUJSLINS. IhlMlLINKNEmd.^JUmNo. 96 Market street,n025 between sth and >he Diamond.
mrOTICL-lO THE SJOCKHOLD-iNI RRB OF PJxTbBURGH, FORT
WAYNE A CHICAGO HAILRUaI) COM-
PANY.—A B««{« “TJ 11® Steothnldan or tha
P„y. W. Ac. Bdlroad Company, will be held st
No.23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. m, cdthe

list ®f Deeember, proximo.
Forth. pnrpoM of eensidering an agreement for

Ike Me of Ms. FraneklM, '

Tobe e ooreoraUon of that Company, to the -

Of the State

Haoniaiy.

IX ew 4dvj&tiifirments .

Dissolution fof Copartnership.
'"% * PrrTBßdsGH Novelty \V< i;kh, \

Noveznbtr 30,1863 i

OWINUfTO THE DEATH OF MR.
Ii R Idvinv toti, and the volunt.r> with-

drawing of Mr. W the firm ofLIV-loGRTON, COFkLAISDA day oi?-
solved. Attdebs dad to SBidfirm,andal 1 olaims
aeaiQflt it will be settled wit&'tgnd by aDaMS,
M KEE ACO . the ir furcessojjph busimss, whom
we vtry cordially ;e-’otiinen'fPto our numerous
customer*. L R LIVINGSTON.

By hi?i admiaistrators,
W. B. COPEuANI),
J. K. M-.ORHEAD,
CALVIN aDA «8,
DAVID F. m’KRK.

COPARTNERSHIP.
PITTSBOBGH NOVBLTT WoHKS, 1

November 30,1863. J
Tmg BCBIKEBB OF THE “ NOVEL-

TY will be continued a* usual by
the undersigned, under the name and style of
” ADAMS. M’KKE A CO ” The oxtenri
liberal patronage bet>wed by a deserving pnblic
ou ourpredeces.ore requires ihatwe-hoald only
say it i? our design fully tn sustain the characterof the ‘Novelty Works,” its manufactures, its
punctuality and its probity.

CALVIN ADAMS,
DAVID F. M’KEB,
J. K. MOORHKaD,
STEPHEN JARVI&,
■f A r ’oß KINZaB,
JAME 1 U OKAY,

dei.-lwd B. J ADAMS.

Great llaa^aiiis
WILL BE OFFERED

THIS MONTH

In all binds ol Goods at

I’GLILLAND’S AUCTION BIIUSS,

55 Fifth Street.
NEW WINTER GOODS.

WK WOULD CALL THE ATTEN
tion of buyer? to our rtock of

WINTER GOODS.
Aii.the)newest stylos of foreign and domestic

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS
With a large and choice se'ection oi

SILK m i:\MllOb VESTINGS
W. ZL M'GEB & GO.,

143 FEDERAL STREET,

Corner Market Square, Allegheny City. Pa.

New AdvertisemdUTts.
£ilosinqoit or tKTIlte y-

STOCK AT fdST.
I- %„

WO. 83 woob BTltKliT,
Wi.l'Beil hia entire Btock or

MBK FUMING HOODS,
Complete in every branch.

0V ERCOACTINGS,
CLOTHS,

CABBIMERES, Ac.,
By the yard or

AIADE TQ OB2>£B
In our usaai unsurpassed style at COST PRICK,

being a redaction ofat least

25 PER CENT.
From oar old ra:ee.

I make this a good inducement to those who
wish to bay bargains, being desirous to dose oat
my entire stock by the first of Janaary, on ac-
count ofretiriegfrom the business.

THE STORE TO LET,
Pm session given on the first of February

.

L. HIRSHFELD,
de2 dtf No. S 3 Wood st.

OF THECONDITION OF55 THE BANK OFPITTSBURGH.
Tuesday Morhxxo, December 1, 1863.

MEANS
Loans, Bills, Discounts "and U. 8, Cer-

tificates of indebtedness 1.194,228 87
U. S. Boads,6 and 73-10 percent 600,000 00
Real Estate and Ground Kent 46,662 19
Stocks and Miscellanies 5,314 62
Due by other Banks 642 044 84
Bank Notes, Checks A Treas.Notes.... 82,1al 00
Bpecie

T0ta1......
1... 257.961 19

. 2,828 fe* 71
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. .1,143,600 00
Profits and Earnings .. 190.781 64
Unpaid Dividends and SuspenseAoc’t 11,130 66
Due to other Banks 7,737 69
Circulation

...
30.916 00

Deposits 1,444,383 88
Total 2,823.382 71
The above statement is correct, to tne best of

my knowledge and belief!
JOHN HARPER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed this Ist day of Deo.,
1863. before me, 8. SMITH.

de2 Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS' BANK.
Pittsburgh,Tuesday Morning,Deo. 1,1863.

Capital Stock 600,000 00
Circulation ~..1.159.538 00
Due Depositors 237,121 82
Due other Banks 11 785 85
Louis and Discounts 491,273 92
Coin 261,573 47
Notes and Checks of other Banks 58,908 9
Due by other Banks _ ?4.389 9
Commonwealthor Pa. Loan 50.000 00
United States Government Loan and

Treasury Notes 1.231,500 00
The above statement is correct and tnie, to the

best ofmy knowledge and belief!
JOHN SCOTT, Jr. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this Ist day of
Decemb. r, 1863. JOS. SNOWDEN.

de2 Notary Publio.

STATEMENT OF CITIZENS* BANK
Pittsburgh, Dec. 1, 1863.

Loans and Discoonts.
Ooih -

.... 643,360 27

._ 16tf»335 13
Notes and Checks ofother Bankß.
U. 8 Legal TenderNote?
U. 8. fc'eouritie

37,510 65
160.000 00
712,000 00

Due fromBanksnndßankers....~..Capital Stock
Circulation -

.. 107,661 52
„ 500,000 00
... 988 600 00

Depositors - ! 280,276 81
Due toBanks and Bankers - 4,022 88

The above statement is correct to thebest ofmy
knowledge and belief!

G. T VAN DORtfiN. Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this Ist day ofDecember,

1863. H. E. DAVIS,
de2 Notary .Public,


